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But crowds, od the street made tilm
fear to fire.

Into 8ensom street tho bnnillts, turned
running with n lone, caiy lope that hept
them well nlienil of their pursuers.

Theso latter had been nunmented by
several telephone repair men who had
been working on the ground floor or
tho Lonsaere. One. oE them Is John
Curran, 2311 North Tourth street.

Firemen Form Clime
On Bansom street near Klxtetnlh is
firehoiife. Several firemen were stand-

ing outside, one of them Vlto Colonna.
027 Catharine street.

The firemen saw the pair race past
them, heard the cries of the mini limit.
and Colonna and others pnnig toward
the men.

The fugitives turned noith on Six
teenth street, by that time with u eore
of men at their heels.

Hcservo Patrolman Michael .1. Hunt
was directing traffic nt Sixteenth and
Chestnut streets. He happened tun
glance southward, and saw the running
men.

Hunt's hand slipped from his sema-
phore signal, and ho rushed to inter-
cept the thioves. As he tried to grab
a man, later identified as rrnnk Per-
shing, tho man placed his revolver
against the bluecoat's abdomen.

But the weapon was not discharged.
Hunt knocked avvnv the weapon and
almost broke the bandit's arm as ho,

wrested the pistol from him

FnrltlvM Olvo Lli
II was Colonna, the fireman, who

caught the other man, said be l00m nsi,l aml standing for
Barnes At least Colonna was ho first He began 1th highly

ittnrv referen, Moore.whoe
fugitive. hi! him. anil entire

In an instant both meu sur
roundel by crowd. . .e!nIII), IMIIII
hopeless, neither made any further
sfrriicffle.

A rapid search of the captured pair
revealed that bad nn of tho
jewels. Police nuicklv obtained

of the escaped bandit nnd
naanea it to eery station iiou.Detectives at its Hall Mid they
recognired the prisoners old offend- -

PrB; , . , . , . .

,UV. , ."" sometimes thoiiglit that would
rogues' gaiicry. are conmieni,
the third rann's capture is onlv mat
ter oi'hourb.

Pnrcli(ti9 wlion "ctnnd lin" nt Cllvuu..n. i
Hall, said he lUed on Thirteenth street
near Jefferson. Ilarnes gave an
on ruevenui Bireei neiu-.i- e iitmiu.

After the excitement in the store, Mr.
MacQueeu checked up his losses, which
he at from SW100 to SlO.tlOO.

"Jt was happened with amazing
. ..antibuifT, .miv-vti- . .1

whole liiri! little mere Minn :l

minute.

Lrlty S YVai

ConHnnrt Trom rM One

the Mystic Shrine and IfiOO men and!
women of the Lojal Orange Institu-
tion; Floyd Ballard. Walter J. Horsey
and P. II. Kdwards.

Formation of the divisions follows :

First Ditisloii
JIunlcipal Hand, 100 pieces, general

committee, 10 automobiles: (t. A. It
posts, 40 "0 trumpeters,
city of exhibit on floats,
past-an- present: Foresters of America,
500; Order of Independent Americans.
.TOO; 1,0 al Orange Institution, men nnd
women, 1000.

Second Division
Marshal, L. D. Woodington

Knights of 1000; Artisans
Order Protection, 1000; Sons
of Veterans, 1000; It. P. O. K., 300;
lloyal Arcanum, 200; Women's Uene-fici-

Association Maccabees, TOO ; I. O.
Oc F. Manchester r.00.

Third Dhisloii
Marshal, 11. unvis

Patriotic Order Sons of America,
S000 marchers in line.

Fourth Dhlslon
Marshal, Daniel Gimbel

Glmbel Brothers, Salvation rmv.
i T.,l.... vTn,:n....i t
Women'. Jj.r, ie. i triotM?, ,Rim r' tU'v,1"'
AmwI?! n s .

Military rraining Corps,
o00; Junior Marine Scouts. 00. eo -
men .t).

Fifth Division
Marshal. Dr. Samuel

Improved Order Bed Men, S000. and
Degree of Pocahontas, S00O

Slvth Division
Marshal, Captaiu Hayes

Xobles of the Mystic- - Shrine, L'SOO,

and Loyal Orange Institution, men nnd
1500.

.Seventh Division
Marshal, Floyd

Sons nnd Daughters of Liberty,
1500; Fraternal Patriotic Americans,
1000; Knights of Pythias, 1000;
Knights of Golden L"ngle, men and
women, ROO; Sons and Daughters St.
George, S00; Jr. O. L. A. M., 1000.

eighth Division
Marshal, J. Dorsey

Knights of Columbus, 2500 : Knights
of St. John, 230 j Caledonian Club,
250; Brotherhood of America, 300;
Tall Cedars Lebanon, 300; Brotherhood
of Local Engineers, 200; Fraternal
Mystic Circle, 300; Beneficial Union,
200; Ancient Order United Workmen.

; Heralds of Liberty, 200 ; Tribe
Ben Hur, 200; Grand Fraternity, 300.

Ninth Division
Marshal, P. II. Edwards

Knight Templar, 300 . Odd Fellows
200; Knights of Pythias,

200; I. . B. .P.
.

O..n.7.E. of World. 400 .

uiuzens uiUD, --uu; iiotel .Mens
100; Fifteenth Ward!

Club, 200; Southern League, 100
Public Walters' Benctiriarv
TOO; Cuneo Club, 100; Homo Defense,
Veterans, 200; Sons of Veterans, 100- -

Jleserves, 200; War,
Veterans, 200; Sons of Veterans, 100
Daughter Elks, 100; Colored Boy1
Scouts, B0; Business Men's League
100; Robert O. Ogden Association 'Colored Protective Association. 100
National Association of
Colored People, 100.

COL ILL ON

Suffering From Grip, but Condition
Is Not Serious

Oct. 11. (By A P.)
Colonel E. M House, one of the

American delegates to the Peace Con-
ference, is ill aboard the steamship
.Northern Pacific, on which he is re-
turning from KraDce, according to
radio message received today at the
State

He was said to bo suffering" from an
Attack of grip, but bis condition was
described as not serious.

Boya Caught In Alleged Thefts
Two boys were caught early today,

the police aay, while leaving bicycle
hon carrying wheel rims, tires and nc- -

reMorlen. They described themselves .

as. Bobert Ward, fourteen years old. of
. , Tl ,i '

C7u:er aveutie, iniiiiiin lUiiier, lour- -

ittu scars old, of Krceland street. The
vvaa thut of Valentino G, Getz,

iiani IJuxter atreetr. patrolman Jlobcrt
Gjltou, the Jtoxborougn

.(tfr-'sttr-
d the pair, who were ent to the

t

CIVIC FUND DRIVE

STARTED TAFT

Former Points to tho
Value of at

Dinner

President William II Tnft
and J. Hampton Moore, ltepitbliean
nominee for Major of
gac a good staif to the united civic
campaign for S20,-,0(- at the dinner at
the Addphia Hotel last evening.

Mr. Tnft urged the of Philadel-
phia to get behind the movement which
started today and for their own good
to push It to Micerslul conclusion,
and Mr. Moore pledgee! himself to work
in entire sympathy with the four or-
ganisations that art- - running the cam
polgn if he is elected Mayor.

Mr Tnft, when introduced oy .7
Henry Scuttergood, chairman of the
campaign committee, who presided, was
received with tumultuous applause, the

n.i.ii. ......., ., f..n .....f ,i.n .i 1...7 inn iivii miniml t. . ... ..."'"'n i imrneierizes nil ills puimeni,. niinrlnntoil ill i.:.'"""";" ...;iv.,iteniiH witli the inniims chuckle
Ohsenatlon on Politics

to ilarrvrntire
"" moments w a

outVtretched touchid tb ooinpln.,; e to Mr.
nintinc vv ho preceded his

n

neither
a

ns
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200 of

of

He spoke of Mr Moore oui "'end with hcml ns
next he said be turned back
reason nl", "n?.p """ 'hen led fmni

..!.. Tim nKi.lin.,rn ...

j. iicuii .ii """" '"'"'Mime it
a
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UIM- - IU1L IIIWH- - IIIVIIll VILllUIi. Hit- -

rj h( hns von thIf) tm(1 m ii,iBticphI(l
,)llt ..murll ns W(1 1(e ,ho epubi(,all
majorities in Philadelphia wards, J

hg 1)rtt(,p if t,1P ,, ,,rp nttlc
i loser .Not thnt we want to reduce
tin. Tiinnlior nf Ifennh innns. hnr we
A....u. , l... ,l.n... .1...,.v...t .1 nnn..H.liniKiii IIP nil, I" liu ill iiniuuuioi iiiuilliu,
n little more.

"Hampton Moote is a
continued Mr. Tnft. "and I felicitate,,, tm KCtting n Mavor who is a poli- -

tieian. This ma sound strange, but
to be a sue essful Minor a man must
understand as they aie and

theni,i iiiiiiL in- - inn ill- in-- -

' lltereil n ilneirlnl .lap nt thoe who
want a "business nan" for high po- -

Htical oltiee. "if sou mean n man
tho knows the business he must trans-
act then 1 agree with ou," said the

"but if Mil. mean to take a
mnn from one Held of action nnd put
him into am.ther. remilring another
kind of experience and knowledge, then
I ilon t agree nt all

The former i'i esident snoke of icform
and snid th tiling most needful was
nioileriition in the lefnrma ihemselien
and nf henj weight saddle militaij
what He heart- - an chestnut

of the from poit llritnin
socint ons mnkinc the and said while shown numbers of
they should base no trouble in raising '

"mere nittancc" the in
order to do a wot k for the city
hii; iii- - ..uiju n ii mi wie iie
nilOrii lin nan nnil Hiaki,t,i:. """":"""" V V "' """ l,",:w;ll give lota,

Woih Is Cut Out
.vir. Inft then rcfeireu to the four

in turn, the hiusing prob- -

lem crji be controlled, he asserted, and
tlin rn"tilfitfi1 liv Inw IMn

the of anv
tr.c foi.

like the church, its verv sanetitj makes
fertile field foi exploitation.

of the modem
to ten.-- rhliil witliont worli- on it.

without lie snlil.,v .hm .1..1. .t..t
are "nil bosh " The
nnve ;o nglir not onlv anil

seemed
instead of of

short ,i.tory U(
of movement Itefnrm- - onstnntlv bv
ers, make who the
inanv ..1. '.1......-I- .

is because it fur
tushes the means of making compari

but
progress nlwavs from moial les- -

Air. with
"PI"-"- ' f'"- - the support of the

in his movement
opened speech with a

r(.feI to Mr. Taft
forPmost the iscful man
m the couutiy in lact. the first

himself He then stioke of
tno th nation, csptemllv
in ti'Kurii iu iiH iiiiuirf-.- . nun
tne ot a budget .Mr
Taft to adopted dining Ins
term

Bureau of
wild, was woithy of highest
its al-- o the Housing

Association. He dcolnrcd that would
back these movements became
the Mayor, and gave an idea to
some his policies. "If

determinedly the and
for the " said Moore, "his
example be followed thoe who
serve."

15,000 OUT IN

SHOPMEN'S STRIKE

500 Car Inspectors at Altoona
Neither

Overtures

Vltoiin.i, P.i,. Oct Cni inspe-
ctor the striking
Itnilroad men and shop-
men toda.v . milling; .10(1 more the
number nut, now approximately 1.1.000.
A few reported for work to- -

induced
noun- -

Officials the has not affected
Passenger there

off the freight movement. The
strike of (he will further

freight, but will not entirely
the main line, as special men

vl" Perform their work.
ice ihief of the union

is on "" wa-- Altoona and
arrives the will not join the

not u (urning in
,llB at Altoona.
Juniata and Holliduisburg. Tvrone

walked out today.
Both holding but

making no leaders
to furnish COO special

to preserve order, but Mayor Charles
E. Rhodes said no men needed.

is no no one has been
arrested.

The statment was out
Lc, federal manager

the Pennsylvania Eastern

the the
at Xo, in Altooua is an
illegal one. and In of their
organization and
plainly set the tele-
gram has received by
Heglonnl Director L. ui
the Allegheny region from

director the dl- -

v slon nf nnerntlon of the
railroad administration, in he!
taya

ffilfESr.r T. way
Kcd

eraliou Labor, who Is wiring General
to Altoona

to have
ployea on' Illegal atrjke reum,e

EVENING- - PUBLIC

THE FALLS IRK
DAY AT HORSE SHOW

Little Francis Furnishes
Two of William

Clothier Other

CROWD IS ON

'I hree falls during the opening
lushed totlnv at tlie

Itnn Mnwr
The first two furnished b

little Francis I.ieher, llrjn
pomes' (nntest, anil the

third fall was contributed by William
Clothier, on the bn gelding Milford

The falls Francis I,ebei- - wrre
lowed h.t a dash ns

Farm, tried to rs
cape fiom the oval after his
little lider.

was during the showing lh
class that Mr. Clntluei

tan bark.
Ills well lutentlnned steed out

polltelj and did his best to conform
'" ?' f?r ,hp "r,lt' Thi''

''itll?t on' """ ' cr
lk. in.. It over four ,

""" "nnl near the mils .ir n
'canter

All- - llj.fl, .n. . M llf.. . .1 .1 .! .1i 'iiimiiii vuirieii www
OllllllCllCe

. ......lilt Oil V rose tllili............mi.uinli I..
knock the feme mi. 1. I.,u

I" giouml Poor
.Milford ntineared feel ilnoni, !.,.,,..!.

"' in i 1,1,1 1I'U l llfthe most dining the show,
Farl this Mr. Clothier s

broke n hut shP finished
'"-'- . ".lrc ,n program.

'I ins number was win Miehnel .1

'" maie I'ccci and it was'n
I'UIMIinr M.

.Llilldren Aie I e.ilures

r the socially
"7""" '" vf,erni or tne las,e

i'roed to be game little lidcisn'1 showed promise shining oval
"nrs in the near future.

iimoiig tnose who participated in the
numbers Miss....i. i ikii' ilOlll, Miss
Pauline Mllllll and si.... It
and du Pont.

Minna i) . i .,
in "'n.iV Xi . I .iHniiirp.iL ",' I","" '"

as ' (Jf1'' ff,r.'.K' bowed
Major." hnd,,,I,r' 'o'hier n Mimeisaiilt

to that a ' gentli the
.1 -- . . ,...!.. nil., 'milt. i.

n

politician,"

conditions
"iii,'

spenker,

i

ot

n

' ".in iiimi'iisitt;, .
Mth and the lit the loss in the te-

lle girls the blue lib poite.l tho dispatch ns
lion nnd aroused large as the will

Two son named mark a new in the of the
rThe Mmstcl nnd ling won sen

even In the expectation ln ,V!P hoise esent was n recked was a
they would accomplish. agile gelding, is Ilritisli soldieis trom Arch-

il? Indorsed the work four as "ln vlc'''1 JHS angel, which llte.it
dmc Itag Time was In P. hns been embniking lnize

the asked
great

nfArmnlinn rrnh

hiuTrliira
cation needs closest

governmental mndnnerv,

it a Mnnv
methods, which guarantee

associations will
corruption

Ilorsp

dishonesty, but nlso pride of the to it was
anil crass a race class.jjp K,0 0f ,,p fntoi , ., jli!7 j, ,.

every icform ' were Ihechl'l
he said, as be well knew, dren ran around outside oval U

hut rrti reform
ministration useful

sons. Ilenctions are
results

'ns Taft closed another
stronK
public

Mr- - his
ont.0

mo"
and."

condition of
iieiuorcn

nbsence such ns
tiicd have
as President

The Municipal Ileseaich,
he praise
for work, as was

he
up if he

next as
of the leader

stands for light
uplift Air
will bv

P. R. R.

Quit Work Side

Makes

11.
joined Pennsvlvama

engine-hous- e

to

shopmen

sav strike
traffic, although was a

fa'bng in
car inspectors

nffe't tie
"P duty

grand clerks'
he

clerks
strike. There is wheel

sl'ops hast

shopmen
sides are meetings,

I'nlon
offered policemen

were
There disorder,

following given
today by Elisha of

Itnilroad,
Lines:

"That strike of mechanics
.'( cnginehoube

vlolntion
rules regulations, is

forth in following
which just been

Baldwin,
Trunk Me- -

Manamy. assistant of
I'nllis--

which

" ,.
Jiai

nninlojcs Department.
of

Chairman Jones to return
and take necessary action em

r...,..,.

Liober

Thrills and
tho

BIG HAND

rvenls
fin thrills n plontj

Show
spills wrre

of Mnwr. m
the

of fnl
of excitement

Ittittonuood
unseating

It of
''obedience-- '

hit the
started

r,ifiJc" ,10rso, "

""i
.li..

f"lcpflllh the
tn

trjing
in exhibition

rarinn fence
tnp

hv
oav
W

'"'''f"1" "f
opening

n'?
of ns

ll... Misses
Kthcr

The ,i '"I'1""tie .tV.,L

beliee nomination

oni-u--

Huntsinnn Pershing, wrul;
easily captured foregoing is

prolonged apphiue Indicated,
lncly horses justh lecoul annals

Time

MinsticI, briuging
Constame Vniielnin.

associations

watching

traditional joungstcis think
stupitlitv exhibition-

iti
suggested

enemies,

inevitable,

-- America's

American

Altoona,

overtures,

American

jumping

"A'ni"

pioimnent

uftnud second honors m older named

Anilnoso Clark.
The eliiiimiin., ... . i... ;.. i.

0ul those who" have won'puVcs at the
present show, was one of tho hi fea
"ires ot tins afternoons proginmThrp ,,,, lu,
little folks in this event, for whiih two
l'ru s hecn unereil, o iv ot aim
niiotner ot

it xi iic ,ii!in Cn- 11...1 iii '

i .""' ''u'.'v iihiK l Hill 1 110 imtHi
...- - ,rI kk-- t IIIIMII mill,Jhe niusiL-seeme- to gie muih inspiia- -

tion,'" "'l little' steeds, thej ttotted
,"'' n",a,r,of.B,PJf '"H1"""".''' " the

". JlIn"" with their
"I011- -

The "kiddv"......... 'wiMviuwi 1, th.4KIII 111 I'Mrooteis with them. Thej lined the ovul
ana cnccrctj tlieir f,norite lustilv. Some

their nace niieht he Fnllnneil li.
the tioninu itliin

Among the visiiors expected this nf
me r.,i,rr..m ii n i m...

Nicholas Longvorth and Mrs William
li fsproul, wire of the (ioveinoi.

Looks Like Bccord Attendance
'1 he vanguard of what appeared to lie

a record breaking nttenthiuce witnessed
the opening numbci.

Incidental!, the wentheinian lived
up to his achievement for the week He
provided a hormin blue skj with plentv
of sunshine There is everj indication
that today w ill set a new pace in
inine and masculine flneij In the
carl turn out of spectators there was
no end of elaborate creations in which
plaids of loudest hues inteimiuglri with
gteens, InvenderR and .vcllnws.

In sartorial effects the men appealed
more dnring than the women ns f.n- - as

olors concerned. Scoics of Hi
l Ikltrirc t orn nvfcinniiiiiml In llwu. Ji-.-

and in some instnnccs the natural tolcus
of the pets harmonized Willi those of
tbeir owners.

Asa length program was scheduled.
the judges, started olT all evcuts al n
smart pace.

Seveutecn entries will tn- -
afternoon for the Widener gold dial
lenge cup. This will be the crowning
event the closing da.v. Thli t.v feu.
spleudid hunteis. all princes ,,f (,e
stable, are se'heeluled to enter the oval

The Widener trophy is tn go to the
owner wiuning it three times. Among
those who have enteicd horses' hi'. Miss
Alexandra B Dnlan, Mrs Charles A
Muun, Jl., Hobeit L. (icrrv, H. Peon
Smith, .Tr . Hubert E. Strnvvbiidge.
William J. Clotliier, John It. Valentine.
P. Ambiosc Clark. Miss Constance
Vauclniu and Miss Llranortna Sears

fhcrowil. be a total of twentv fu,
conteslR todn

The summai ien

eeond Miss I'all, Vauclaln'a I'ulle I'le
third lUt.fl Jarci llusllusa Top otili
fourth aubo LrtLiiriiim n iiuimriniuiinClaim 3S smldlo hortu Won b Mini,
Constance auelalns The Minstrel,
V Ambroao cjiarK a itast.ma

Claaa 25 ponli--a undpr raddle Won liv

Croft Cirantham'a aien Oarrj . aeconri .Ml.
Dorothy Clothier'a Klrbo . third, MIsb I ath
erlne 11 a Not-- '

Ctaea 26. pairs of pontpa Won b Jlisa
Mary H du Pont's Iluntiman and tlhi
Kathor D du I'ont'a rerahlntf aecond Vilas
Cntherlna II Clnthler'a Cocoa and opI
third, Robert I. tlerrv'a Colonel and Jacl.
o' Lantern fuurth Mla Frantea roel'a
Wild Flower and lloan Joe

Claaa 2S-- pontea Jumping Won bv Mtr
n du I'ont'a Huntaman, aecoml Joseph M
CaBaon'a Comrade third, Mlsa Catherine H
Clothier's Cocoa, fourth, Mtas Catherln- - li
Clothier's Noel

class so. pant., under raddiewon by
Delchesler Karma' Little Slater, aecond.
Maater Kdsar W Powell Jr ,'a I.eota third
Cokbrook Farma Oriental, fourth. Miss
PegBl ptout'a ridflltv

Class 7. ponies In harness Won h Del
cheater Karma' M'.lhourn Tatlei roed

Eleanora SeHrs's Klre thled
Wllllsbrook Farma' WllllabrooU Horace

tjiass .s.', norsrs m harness'
coxe'. cccond "'inrnea

A Humphreys Sweetheart Hutton
Farmer Huttonwood Hunllsht

to. Shetlands-w- on bv Mis. Con- -
stance VauUaln's Ann- - second Mastertdgar Powel Jr-- Leoia third Con-- .

Vaucialn's Alert fourth. John S
Psrlce. jr's viratro

80. obedience flats VVin liv Hltr.v,al
T Dnvla'K Pes-rle- aernnd Frederic ?IcKl- -
hone's hllver Crest third Wm I ciomiersTocnpa. fourth, Sunnybroole Stables' Hlr
iiini.n

Wllderman Back From FranceJ"..":, iiii-i- i

corps, Jackson streets,
has returned. . from Frnnee. Xn lin.- -

been with the American expeditionary
forces sixteen months, during which
;i.v v "H v"iic;u tu itusu jicisfiitai
22, Evacuation Hpspltal 2p and Bor-dea-

Embarkation Camp,

l", pickets them tn return! ciaa 22 n""1,''" unein nartjir vvun ii

lA.ru Kranres I Clnrvnn'u C'heHtnut Illuri.nn

until

v.iarn i'4 ponlea unar- - saddle Won by
"oa j0": e,:m-

fe?lAntefonV
lis. H.ont . KiiV J.

W.

work

r;

jpT- - i .n(" i tdV,n TpESSJ' - 'H v5 TVS?

LJEDGEK PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

SPATZ HALTED BY
osassssssaa

p m ? a ua -

I at' . 1 1L"1 JssMjsBBBjBu ,

iwvXiS,sM&rast - . j- Xk

Iajnr Carl Spatz, of Itojrrlown, Pa., who won iv 1). S. C. In France,
was die llrst eastbound liter to ic.icli Cleelaud In the armj's trans- -

rontliirnial air deiby

If of life
m

disaster

more 'ransport

..
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Mid
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1,1
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Mlas Wild
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hut

Discredits Wireless of

Record Sea Tragedy Off

Coast

MAY HAVF RFFiM I I

'v Iv ASSOCI.IICU
k I f, less

Anliangel, Oct. 11 T'o thousand
Ills nae iiecn lost in me wiooh or nu
uiinnmid Ilritish ship on the Norwegian
,'onM- - "ciording to n wncless dispalih
"""l"'! l'e fiom Helsingfnis.

It would seem piolinble the stup which

men durinc the last month.
It is known that troopships have

sailrd quite iccentl.i fiom Aiehangel,
Copenhagen advices received ctirdny,
stating that Lettish soldieis who have
been on the Archangel front have just
landed nt Itiga and have been lushed
to the front south of that cit to meet
nnini,is of tiennan .mil Hussian
fni .,.

rp
. . . i..Mr fllEPS rP( O! P(I 10 O Mir 111 U
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Titanic v. as sunk, aftr lolliding with
an iceberg south of Newfoundland on
Apt II 14. J01'.'. the list or de.it lis, show -

ng 1.. 0,1 name. Flic Liisitania, sunk
iy a t.ermnn submnuue .vinv i,
101.", lortiei! with her nioie thnn

of her passengers and clew. V hen
'""i'i1'" ",t "'"l',.""i"Bn"2,lm,tom '" J,1P (',"'f, "f st- - J,'awrence 01

A'"5 I " li1H,' V'S
diedJ, ''.'f0 VsJapanese

10-- T

steamer Kickermaru sunk 111 Australian
"ntr"i ou September HV2.

London. Oct II. (By A. P 1

Wither liu Admiralty nor Llojtla (itii
received an iufoinmtion lelntive to the
wreck ot n British ship on the Nor- -

wegiaii coast At the-- e sources the lo- -

poit is tlist .edited.

IN BOX

TO AID

French Will Paint
Portraits TOT Fund at

KltZ-UarilO- ll

U uui.susl ofiris have iusl been
fommitlcp in charge ot.. , - - c Jl..

. ,i . ... , .. , , n'. f.n.n Mrs. '

Horace Ihi'geue Smith; the other from
Lieutenant Henri Poiie. the noted,
Trench artist-aviato- -

lne of the objections which the so
lienors are meeting in their canvass,
for ,f',115,s s l! comiilniiit (lint iice.plo
yould be willing to subscribe to the
f"ml ,n ,!lrK'' "",1S r lhe.v 'ould seem.
-- ''" f '"c i.i mm i n
"hjeetion M.s. Hoiace .

Piiigenc Smith
iiui on r i I'll i i ill in mi mm

th Kndav afteruonn concerts in icturn
for a large Niibseriplion (o the endow
ment fund, Mrs Smith to be the judge
of what constitutes n "laige subscrip
lion

Lieutenant Kane's offer is one that
proved of very great aid in other cam-
paigns He villi paint portraits for the
r...... ... .1.- - i,;.. .... --i... TI..1.1 , ..
i nun ui i in- i tr i ui . mil I iitii-i- . ...I

" or sittings ma, bemad,. I,
'lining up me t.rci.csirii ouires, ..ieil- -
tenant Parrc was deeply touched bv
the memoiial subscritpion which Mr.
anil Mrs. William .1. Turner have made
in honor of the .voting aviator, Lleu-- ,
tenant

. Paul Bnrda Kurtz, who was
Killed while seiving witli tho American
loiees in Jn toKen ot his sym-palh.-

Lieutenant Pnrre has
the piivilege of painling n portrait of
tlie oung aviator

NC-- 4 CITY
r ft I rs M - I r p r r
UIM UHL I IIVIUUL, I lir

Seaplane Hops
Off From Delaware River

for Air Voyage

,... i... ,,r.r n, no nnrnnlzed clem
"- - - n

u.isiruiion
The XC-- 1 "taxied" to (he nvy

.'ir'0,11'' "J'P nnn 'S?,r!r.r,
."r, t .i ," V, V' "V"f"" "'i...t.;,,

rfoU ,,
rccruitim? .h.tv w-- will flv

e Tinnr.in linn.lui, iimui'ivu ummv,
, Charleslon and on down to I'ensnrola.
The that on aro a llttlp
uncertain, but at nresent we
head up Mississippi New Or-
leans, which will make, n fine trip,"

RAIN AT BUFFALO

LJL mk
WaVsssssssssBtBrlA
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REPORT 21 LOST POLICE BRUTAL,

WITH BRITISH HIP

Admiralty

Norway's

TRANSPORT

OFFERS SEATS

ORCHESTRA

Artist-Aviat- or

LEAVES

Transatlantic

-- V.Vmnp

STEEL IN SAY

Witnesses at Pittsburgh Hear- -

ing Senators Free

Speech Is Denied

OHIO MILLS ARE RESUMING'

the ssoclalel Press
Pittsburgh. 0 t. 11 -- Hepreseutolives

of steel woikeis stiikc in Pittsburgh
and environs tulil the investi-
gating committee, whiih began sessions
heie todnj thnt lights to fiee assemblage
nnd fice speech were denied their people
111 the distiii 1

Alleged biutnlit.v on the pari of special
law ofliceis and the state police wnn
charged bv William Peeliej, a union
orgnniei, jt ml the Itev. I'atlll r A
ICanici, who told the committee
specific incidents whiih thej said
proved their assertions.

Chniiman Keivvnu and other mem- -

beis of the committee objected to the
men j cola fifteen i'ranclsco. Two

incidents of which were
complained, but 1! attorney two suffcicd
for the strike committee, prom- -

their stories withlcjU I?
evidcuie. j ' A

a speech D. C.
The the

monv hem tomoriow and leturu
Washington Mondnv

ou.igstovvn. Oct A. naries Jl.
of the Biier 11,11 " """'''- -

iron be ,

todaj fif 1111 one of their blast
lilllimi which has alieadv been isst(lrte,

At the (ainegie Steel ( oinpnnv it
wis snid that two fuinnces are He

to begin making iron as soon as ordcis thtare received fiom Pittsburgh. I he Ite
public lion Steel Companv Msn
h as a blast fuimioe heated up
tn opei. it.-- , suitl ' pr

Pickets wete npp.ii entlv taken tiff
guaid the omigstuvvn Sheet iti1P

'I ..be ( for none were n

hand when lir- -t lion is
poured

ronreien.c. aie to be held I... ,,,.
to niinouncenient in Pittsburgh

iv I) .1 Ilrv.s. hit nresiilent Sii'.lla,,MlAm.ilgamateil of lim
ic- -

soil . the .etu.n 'to of 10.001)
men in mingstnwn the viclnlt.

the the
Tnimbiill nt Wnricii,
whe.e the Aninlgnuintcil men uh cad
under agreement negotiated u settle
ment b wl.uh the other cmplo.ves could
ictiirn. Mr Davis snid that similar
negotiations would l.eg.n with tlie

111 I ' l V'lll 1(111 II VI 111 I' i III lit IV

Steel heie. Itil"ll HUH 1 Illlllllllll
believed that the same pioceduie will be J "'

'""ii nun u.e mnmm nice, iioopii( (111)1). II1 Illtll Hi n A M Itlura I'mn
l'?" H.iiraid the sheet mills

"'c '''"lls '"" '"' affected,

I I l iFFVUUM IWIVLIVI l LL.I I

M S. II
-

Refuse to Handle Freight and
,

Passeilor.- - Rhine Mah-- o C.nn.
'

cession to Colonel House

New Oil II di A. P.) -- A
committee lepieseutiug the stiiking
liingshoieiiirn tlatlv virtual
..ii:. .... e . ..refusctl n

, .
' ' ,' . r 'fXh,t
. , - "

'
J "'" ""d six passenger now

iork.'"'.f " rw
The War Iennrtnn nt hml nnnomiceel

thiough William Z. Hlplej . chairman
of the national adjustment
that it intended" that ships
should he bandied Itipley asked
the strikeis if would
promise to take euro nf these (en ships
ami let civ eel a lefusal.

On boaid one of (he transports oper-
ated by the government is Colonel

M.
As a concession" longshoremen's

committee sintr.,1,, ,. i.i i.-- ....- ,n,- inrii viii.i.l. liv
r"""K l"ndle House's bag- -

Knge whatever ship he n passenger,
b"t dri tn woil; any 0f the oilier
Still

to Atlantic port of
the strike, which has virtually stopped
activities ni Vev York harbor,

John P. Uliev. tliairmnn of the com-
mittee llllt't till? tho Sli-it- i,iniiii.n,1
that orders for such extension

IIUH See.lie.l fore. net, linr.r. ns
William ,. Heplev. of the

commission, thnt the com- -
nonlil nnt A.-.- l. r ,. ,

panj tup Hues with the exception of
":...'"" f"""""- - 1 last

" "" "" "."' "?
u.A" m"11" of "" Southern l'acllicMeamshlp nmnnnv or Line"between New- - Yorl- v.. r -- i

other Gulf
ISff fl4,h.e iM and

asZt
?' Siii'sA J'ave been canceled by the

railroad

I nos.cn.atiouslv an.l without a c.OVVtl ' tie" W
ofei -

(n ,,, i.r ner .i.- - V('.4 cinnt nnvv ' , national adjustment
'enplane left here today for Baltimore. commlss em of 1'nitcd , States shin-Cla-

, , , . , inA few tilers some workers ulong l1H.?rnLp ln
"

i .
K V

roatitwiseti10 , iv. "t . longshore- -
J Riner, jiiuisrii ,,,0,,',, R(a0 frn, . .
to watch when tlie roaring nf en- - j nn ilnl.r '" ",e lc,liR lo
ptncci nnnmionail U. lah l.tei1fa ilnnnp. ' ,n. i .

i

,mr1, ss'Vi ,t00
,

on n" nnl .B , lunl
.

!
uu, irici.c: iruiri orig- -

loft lhp ""''1 of all the Hudson riverU..J.I o clock lines ant nl the .L.
.

'

on Then
' uriiiiisiiiii,

plans from point
expect to

the from

Tell

on
Senate

rcatlv

icadv

tothn

ships

House

lined

.

s,',('

,ntlPnn.t
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MAYNARD ADNQ

FLIES OVER NEVADA

I Parson Roaches,

Battlo Mountain Spatz
and Kiel at Buffalo

EAST AND WEST ARE RIVALSI

!l.v the Adsoclated Press
Iteiio, Nev., 11 -- T.leulenant

uclvln W. Maynard, "iljlng piitKon,"
is leading the westbound racers,

landed nt Hattlc Mountain. Nov., at
8:l!l this morning, eighty-si- x minutes
after leaving Snlduro, Utah. He ex-
pects to reach Son Prnncisro some time
this nfternoon and begin return
(light to Mlneola. X. Y , without loss
or time.

Hot the trail of Mnjnnid is Oap-Itnl- it

Howell ('. who left -

Hns, Vn.. nt 8:07 a. in. Iileiiteiinnt
Ij. S. Webster, third among the con
testimts lacing westward, landed at

.Chcjcnne, Vjo., nt b:5(l a. m.

lluffaln, N. Oct. 11. Lieuten-
ant 11. ('. landed here at 11 'AS
a. m., beating Major Spatz, of
Ilojertown. Pa., by two minutes. Sputr.
took the lend in the eastbound race

lie left Cleveland 11 a. m.,
forty-fou- r minutes after arriving

.'?" Pi ,rr,",lV1 ',"
am eft nt 0:00, ng Spat

outside of ltuffalo
Captain L. II Smith, thiid of the

eastbound leaders, his way in the
heavy rains seven miles south of Cleve-
land, broke his propeller in making a
foiced landing and will continuo east
as soon as he secures n new propeller,
he announced, when he arrived in
Cleveland nt 11:120 a. 111.

A steady downpour of nt Buffalo
is holding six westbound fliers nnd the
two eastbound men. Only one of the
eleven westbound contestants nt Brian
ventured to take the air this morning,
due to ndvere weather conditions.

Chicago, 11. Lending fliers in
the twice tiatiscnntinentnl airplane
tare between Mineola, X. Y. , und Snn
Francico todaj, the fourth day of the
competition, expect to the
half of their jotnnevs. bv nightfall, thus
marking an epoch 111 miction in
America.

The enstbound ami wennounu com-
petitors are in a lo-i- into as to who
will reach the tust. Captain 15.
W "skv pilot." Is gaining
while rain holds Lieutenant II. C. Kiel
and Mnjor Spatz at Buffalo.

(irrat care being exercised by com-
manding- ollicers nt the various coutrol
points safeguard the flicis in the con-
test, so far productive of live deaths
nnd a number nf minor nrcideiils uinong
me originm loriy-seve- u sinners .vim

, mnug those nt the Anneoln mini nn
held this afternoon. waUing for the

to an ivc.

testimony bemuse the bud not been r.ud nt San
tn the nincbines eliminated jesterday nnd

W Itubln, contestants accidenta.
general

iscil to substantiate 'V7 T) f 'DT' nxr;"lChniiman Konjon ndinoiilsheilorlj nJ xiili UiV
IWvJo .I'nuit making and FLlER, WEARS S.

lommittee will tnke testi
tu

O.. 11 -- HI, """"""" n"'?L.v" i
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WILLS PROBATED TODAY

Helen C. Perkins Leaves Estate Val
ueti tier, nnn. -- Inventories Filed
.WHi piolmtcd todav include ...... '

I,olt' ,(
t

. I'j'rkms. 11:5 South ll.oad
......- ms- -

Posoh of piopert.v vnluctl at M,".",onO.
u lfr..i 'i ,'e M'"- I". -- H

South I nrlj ninth street. fj.nnit- -

Maith-- i II. Price, Colliugswcinil. . ,(..
IW3.000, i;mmn D. Poich, S'.T, South

Kortj ninth fMl,"!) Luima M
Wilms, UH2 Arrott street,
Charles It. Donn, liVl West Carpenter
lane, $111,000; Katharine Churoh-- !
man, Hosemonl, Pa,, SIS.SIIO; Chris- -
nan veer, ...ill lluttoiiwoot street
3.11.',4()0 and Maicaiet Ilenmlni, ("1"o"um stris-- l SrtKHl

" " "i i'.'.rr.""" P "Pert hied
with Hegister Wills Sheehun were ns
follows: Laura A. Ilnmhlin. Sir,,417-1'ran-

W. Muzze.v. S1700.:!7: Clnr-nne- e

Coss. SS,'!44 and .losepli J, M, (Jin-ai-

!f!)iS(l.ti0.

.

.

.

,1 r l e

i .4im iJr: ,l "

n

HOUSE'S INFLUENCE

OVER WILSON EBBS

Colonel, on Arriving, May Find

Himself Superfluous Others
Have Regained Jobs

M'ADOO BOOM IS GAINING

(XINTON V. fSILHUKT
h'tflfi Corrfupondent of Ihe KTenlns Tublle

AVashlngton, Oct. 11. When Colonel
House reaches this country he will come
to Washington.

He will see the President, if (he
President's rondltlon permits of his be-

ing seen. Ho will then go nwny to his
summer home in Massachusetts and
stay there. That tho prediction of
the best informed here, who Know hnw
thoioughly the persons who biirround
the President now do not want Colonel
House on the scene.

Secretary Lansing, since Colonel
Houso wns left marooned in Kngland
nnd as result of tho Pence Conference,
hns been gradually to be the
lent secretary of state. If Colonel
Hotio came back and hnd
thp ''""Went in. the ol,t way. if he.,,, , ',ca,1,P huvi ,0 chnrge of things
UH "ie reports llac Had It. would
Mr. Lnnsmg be the real sccictmv
state? Hardlj.

New Order .Might Change
Colonel House has not the highest

opinion In the world of Mr. Lansing's
capacity. Moreover, ho has thrust Mr.
Lansing aside too often in the past to
be scrupulous about doing It again. And
there Secretary Burleson. TheHcmocrntJc politicians Imve just push-
ed Burleson in a corner. He a cren-tur- c

of House s and, moreover, warm
personal friend of House's. Would
in 11Y V C0TrIncrif "i'H! came backcharge.' Hardly

lhen there is Mr. McAdoo. The sit-
uation is shaping itself so thnt Mr.McAdoo will be the Democratic nomi-nee for the presidency, with Mr. Ber-
nard M. Baruch occupjing about the.same position with lespect to the new
President, elected, that lie does vvitiirespect to Mr. Wilson.

Colonel House's arrival on the scene
would be untimely and inconvenient,
vvitii lespect Mr. McAdoo. The col-
onel would be in the wnv.

"Weliomo With Itrklis"
With tegnrd to the President, the

situation is tending take shape. Cer-
tain combinations are Inevitably being
made. Persons In the Senate, in the
House, in the cabinet nnd elsewhere aietending tn work together, looking to
each other for at least 11101 al support

assuming the powers, which renll.v
belong to them bv Inw. nrcessaiy to
make the public business go.

The coining of House on the scene
with authority would tlnovv nil this into
confusion. Aevv combinations would
have to be made perhaps, which would
:,.,.iiiii., UmiLn n.ni ,,ri.i..,..it in
M.nie one else iquallj iinpoitanf. Or
nerlinps ival combinations won d

-- P"B 'P- - "i" looking I nuse and
one looking elsewhere, with riv.n issnin
bers in the cabinet, the House, the

nnd some of thrill will be in the White
House itself. '

Colonel House's coming home
something of a invster The best opin
ion heie is that ( olm.el House comes
home uninvited and of his own motion.
His affection for the President is ver.v
strong and. in returning, he is nctii.g
like cue of the fan.ilv And the P.esi
dent's peisoinil feeling for the c t.lot.el
is deep. But that does not altci the
fact that, as adviser, the lolouel is
going Hnd himself superlliious.

SUE CITY FOR SALARIES

Municipal Court Workers Take Ac-

tion to Get Pay
There being no tegular appropria

tion b Councils to meet the pa.violl. a
number ot new unci tun empioves in tne
different dcpniluients of the Municipal
Court, have resort t. mandamus pio
cectliugs against the citv to tollcet their
respective snlanes.

The proceedings take the form of a
case stated nntl nmieatile action, ui
which tlio tacts aro agrcetl tn b.v (he cit.v
solicitor, and the mandamus on the
trensiir.v issues forthwith, after allow-
ance b the court

The suits weic enteieil by Lli Kirk
Price.

NATIONAL SCHOOL
of Elocution and Oratory

Little Tnt.trc BIdg., 17th & DeUncey Sis.
IJsy and Kvenlllff Courses, Clnsses In
Tubllc Spealtlng. Wplo.uas and Ur,-es-.

D. L. Slitiemaker. Principal (

Major Spat, enti-.- number sixty-one- , Senate nnd all along the line. So plain
ing n Bluebird vvitii is this that a man who knows the sit-- u

400 hoisepowcr Libert motor, nation sa.vs: "If Colonel House ionicscnpablo of making miles nu houi.ltn AVnshingtoti. expecting to stn.v here.
was the lust to i each Cleveland of the n lot of people waiting
ci.slliouni) ciintestni.ts. landed a for him with their
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J E CALDWELL (5.
JI3WELERS SILVEKSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

The collection
of jeweled

bracelet watches

Should Prove of Especial
Interest to Those Who
Prefer Exclusive Designs
of Distinctive Originality

I ' --v.i V

GERMAN-RUSSIA-
N ;

HOSTS TAKE RIGA

Road to Petrograd Is Nearly
Open London Military

Circles Alarmed '

TEUTONS TO DEFY BERLIN

By I ho Associated Press
London, Oct. II. It vruu stated In

authoritative quarters heie this after-
noon that a German Kussian attack on
Hlgn was carried out jestcrdny under
cover of n heavy bombaidment by Ger-

man guns, foi ring the Letts to evacu-
ate the city. This was repoited

b.v a newspaper correspondent,
but had not been conllrmid up to I :"0
o'clock this nfternoon.

The reported enpture of Itlga Is re-
garded most seriously by military ex-
perts here. They say that between
these Oermano-Ilussin- n troops and the
city of Petrogrnd there is no force thnt
may prove effective In slopping nn
advance upon that city, from which,
once it was reached, It would bo diff-
icult to dislodge them.

It was learned during the nfternoon
that circles in London
accepted the cantuie of IIIl-- us n fnet.
Their belief, it developed, was based
upon n piivuto dispatch.

The Ti'ttlsh legation here wns with-
out news of the latest developments in
lliga. It exprrssctl the fear (hat com-
munications had been interrupted.

Cable company ndvices lccclved liv
Xew V'Ork totlny said that communica-
tion with Higa and other Baltic points
had been cut.l

The Morning Post, which is pro-- i

nduncedly attacks tho
British Government for having "fumblecl
the whole question." It Bees PolnncI
"in danger ot being throttled by

grip now tightening on her
throat," and savs Premier Pndcrevvski'is
11 Ing visit to London recently wns for
the purpose of imploring help from
Great Britain.

Copenhagen. Oct. II. (Bv A P.)
A German telegiam from Mitau, re-
ceived yesterday , sa.vs:

"righting b.v Lettish and Hussian
troons between Mitau and Itlga is con-
tinuing. None of tho troops subservient,
to the German Government is Inking
part."

A telegram fiom Koenigsberg, Kast
Prussia, uends as follows:

"The Hussian colouel, Wirgolitsch,
commander of the second west Hussian
volunteer corps, his In Schnulen
(Shavli) proclaimed the part of
Lithuania occupied bv his troops ns
Hussian tcirllorj. The Lithuanian
troops in Schnulen have been disarmed
by the Hussinns nnd the Germnns co-
operating with them.

Berlin. Oct. 11. (By A. P 1 Gen-
eral von dcr (Jolt 7. is traveling from onn
unit of Ids arm to another urging his
men to return to Germany, according
to the Tngeblntt. which adds that this
work takes considerable time because of
the distances thnt must be coveicd.

(lOrmnn-HusRia- n troops untlfr Gen-ei- nl

von tier Goltz nnd Colonel Avaloff- - .
Hcrnioudt intend to oust M. Ulmanls,
Lettish piemier, tnke possession of Lat-
via and then, vvitii tho assistance of
Baltic landwchr, advance against (he
Holsheviki, according to a private letter
which has i cached hero from a German
officer nt Mitau. The letter outlines
the plan of campaign, nnd tells of tho
intention of the German tioops' to defy
the Berlin government.

The German Government is nppn
Kntly genuinely anxious to liquidate
the Baltic adventure, but lacks sufficient
control, and this has resulted in large
quantities of supplies being fcent to
Com land tioopa.

iti:.L icstaih roit sat.k
West Philadelphia
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MODERN HOUSES

fi.1rt anrf R 11 cor 11
rms 1 hatha ami ffarafie fluenced

CJJil .mil i'tttharlnt-- , cor 0 r.na ,

luth a learnersconn Mock Websler 8 mis it bath
"an e tiOlh fi mu i hath Im poa

Kim Mock Uelancey 0 rum . bath
TiSOU block larchwooil, 0 r.na & bath
ill no block Carpenter 8 rms ft bath
Btinn bloek Webster 8 rms bath

700 block-- H r.ath, 11 rma t bnth
RM10 block Walton av 0 mis & bath
tlic.n block Catharine at (I r 4 bath
0200 Wit Washington hv l) r & b'tl.

inn block N iWit al 8 rma & bath
r.son iifk Washliicton av X r b'th
5'JOU e'obbs Creek Parkw',S r bath

JOHN A. THOMAS
Ci'ts h nutii nei fjnj
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M'TI VIN mXWTH
AII.XMIC C ITV. N. 3

IC5TTtl- -

Irrlnia Ave anil the beach Capacity
noo Kofi water b.itln Special American
plan M up clull Kurnpeau plan ti up
dallj lollen ctirstlve butlis depart.oent

IHVin niinri OwneY and Trop.

i)i:vni5
COI.I.INb Oct 10 MMI1A i'OI.MNS of

Cookatowt. Ireland widow of John a,

tiffed SO Ilclntlres nnd friends cue In-

vited lo 'lucs i p in ut Gospel
Hall. Jlllh nnd till kllisun sis lot rem-woo-

Cem may vlgiv remHlns Mnn
7 to III n in ut Oliver II Hair Hide, lS.'O
Chestnut at,

CKA1(JlirJAl Ot-- t 12 MAUY IlCAl.
IIAKEH veldow of tho late James larret,
cialahead Tues 11 a m
at residence of her snn, Jam-- s IJarret
C'ralshead Jr lit si Wjcnmb ave . Ueni-doivn- e

Del Co, I'n Int private.
PAIN'i: At n44l Ansor.i terrace, Oct,

11 ANXHTTA KMlAriCrir wtclon- - of
iianiuel I'al.ie Itelatives and friends
Invited to service, Tues , 2 in at Hi
1'aul's I'resbvterlan Church Bnth anil Halll-mor- e

e lnt prlvHte Trlenils may eall
Men 7 lo II p m

iiiirrsnr:sn:n Oct in i.ouis chiiik.TIAN hu.ib.mrt of Marv 1! llnrfmlestcr (ne
I andenberser). avci-i- l 77 Relatives anilfr e.iils, also metnbers or Apollo Mdee ami
Hlloain Hnecinipmepl or I O of O, K , luvltoilto fun-r- at Mon 2 n m from the funeralimrlora of W J l'hllllps Dfltl N lllth St.
I rlends maj view renin Ins Hun after 7
n in Int .North Cedar Hill Cem Autofuneral

lin.NNIjTT Oct 10. CVTHBnlNCi(low of tho late Charles Hennett '(nee
Kllej). Due notice of funerrl Hill be given,
fioin tho p.irlora of Jtrs J J' Bvrno, 38utl

i.aroen St
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41118 MIVZIMrP, 10J.) Christian et . Dick.

Inson ."i247 wanta position for nrat-clae- a

couple, chauffeur, several hleh-clas- s coolts.
I rench soverness and two very fine nurses

houseman, eshelo of all hinds
wattled for city and country, manas:er and
alevvartl fe. hotel or lurae. restaurant wantpoaltlonsi hIho wteward for Hnuth

lli:i.l' VVANTK.lt I KVI vm:
HtlUsllWUIIK, Koncral -- eilrl, white. dslrliKto make a change, can obtain Rood, perma-
nent place ln family of two adults, VVuit
Thlla i state ace and exp. C 214. I, O.
IIOOKKEKPlill wanteili lemale; D. K. cl

211. Office

IUIsINKsS OI'IMIKTUMTIKS
I.IVINU.UUO.M rUKMl'Ulti;. sreei. plusli,

solid uiahnuany frames dlnlnR-roo- furnlturc, buffet, (Data) closet. 1 arm
chair, tan leather covered; serving table; M
Inch round table. Ilka new; ruga, portieres,
mnhogany bureau laco curtains and olhwr
furnlBbliiRa Apply 3J2S ClllforU at.. Apart- -
ment No 24

' Itellsloiis 1'resbMe'rlnn
TIIK CIIWIIIKRH VVM.IH illCMOlUM,

I'UKSlnTKRIA.N CIIUIILII
riroad at blow Hnruce,
nev John cirant New. nan. U.H Pastor,
Itev. ndw. II Freeman r D., Asst. Pastor
8,45 nally Day In Habbatli School,
Addraasea by Itev. W Kelw Jordan, AsstPastor Dethany Vtei, Church, and ourPastor.
fjwelal Musla br Choir. .V. Nv(n Wlest. .Comettse, ' L 'T- -
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